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Summary

This summer we held l2 Successful Open Access Play Sessions. There were 6 sessions by
the "Pirate Park" in Loughtor! cier-v Tuesday morning, rnd 6 at the "Community
Cenire" in Creat Holm every Friday momi[9. In total there were over 600 people
attending your sessiols. At both sessions there were a wide range ofage groups and
ethoic backgrounds that attended these play events.

Activities

During the l2 sessioN we had the inflatable at every session, th€re was also a wide
rangc ofphysical lctivities including; cricket, den building, football, obstacle coursq
circus skills, and large gam€s. There wer€ lots of planned craft activities that engaged a
lot ofthe children; lre hsd fish, bugs and boxts, flower pots, rockets lnd robots, castles,
musical instruments, frec craft, large painting and junk modelling. At Loughton the
staff made templates of bugs and the children ertended the play.
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Thc attenda[ce did drop on week 4 due to the poor weather conditions, but we still had
residents turn up for the session .nd enjoy the activities we provid€d. The attendance
peaked at week 3, with 54 people,
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Loughton hrs always been a very popular site with your residents, w€ek 6 hrd over 60
children participate in the .ctivities. This is quite amazing due to it being the Iast week
ofthe holidays (attendancc trormallv drops duc to paretrts getting school resources
ready, and people going away the last week). Week 2 the attendatrce dropped due to the
wet weather, but as in Grcat Holm, families still attended the s€ssions.
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The Great Holm site had a rvide rrnge ofchildren atrd f{milies from differelt ethic b{ck
grounds attend every week. The majority is still White British famili€s who atfetrd;
they made up 659/0 ofthe attendees. The other ethnic groups totalled over a 1/3 ofthe
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Both sites had a high turnout of malcs and females. Overall Loughton had an equal
divide of both sexes. During thc summer there was only a small difference between the
getrders each week, with some sessio[s slightly more boys attended, other wecks more
females att€nded. Grcat Holm had a slightly higher male percentage each \veek. There
was still a ver_v high turnout of female children during the summer. This shows that
both seres enjoy !nd participat€ in th€se sessions.
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makeup ofwho came to the sessions. Each week a wide range ofchildren aftended and
played together.
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Loughton had a highcr White British attendance at 759l", but there was a *idcr diyerse
background to the sessions. At all thc sessions there were children from different ethnic
groups in attetrdance.
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Attendees
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At both site$ children in the "Primary School" age group had the highest percentage of
children attend the sessions. Great Holm had more Pr.-school children aftend; this
mry be because the Community Centre h&s a Pre-school running during th€ term tim€.
At both sites only 19lo wcre over 14 years old; this is rn average of22 over 14 year olds
at each site. The children who were 8+ m.de up a l/3 ofthe attendees at each site.
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Feed brck

Emma Croucher
My children w€nt to a holiday session this afternoon & loved the crafts & bouncy castle. Thank
you!

Helen FaiMeather 0:03 Thank you!You arc a[ bnl[antl x

Sally Pollock Thank you mkpa ifs b€€n graE f\rr for our litue on€ (A

Catherine Joyce Thank yo! lo mkpa lor all yoLJr woi^ pltilng on th6ss sesslons. My 6on loved coming to lh€m
l'm sue he wor6 a feu of the team out oD varlous lime wilh his conslant obsessbn of plsying football @ ftanks
again guys iob wBll dons a a

Abbie Bryden Thank you! My boys have enjoyed Ihe session ev€ry u,€€k

Evaluation

These sessions have bc€n very popular this summer witb only a few problems !t the
Loughton site. The main problem was where we set up, du€ to the foct the grass needs
to be m.itrtaitre4 rtrd the pitch€s have to be at s certaln standrrd. We had r sessiotr
where the gra$ was meant to be cut the same time the sessioo was ru[niDg. We alio
were asked to have the bouncy in s certain area.
Both sessioN hrd more of &tr older age group attetrd thatr past yeers. Thir could be due
to older chlldren lookiDg after their sibling during the holidrys or the teams having
more englging activltlcs for older chlldren thls year.

We look forward to working Mth Great Holm & Loughtotr Prrish in future duritrg the
holidays. We have beetr running term time, after school sessions thtt are very successful
too.


